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county,’ fbailbe ereCtedinto a feparateeleCtion
difiriCt, and the eleCtorsthereof(hail hold their
eleCtions at the houfe now occupied by Alex-
anderRamfey, in faid diftriEt.

Sec. ‘4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the pal- The (mit dif.
1mg of this aCt the fixth diftriEt, in Butler coun-trtd crcdo~

ty, thaU be ereCted into a feparateeleCtiondif-
tricft, and the eleCtorsthereof (hall hold their
eleCtionsat the houfe now occupiedby Wafh-.
ington Porter, in faid diltrift.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatiws,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’RovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’JCEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pennfylvenia.

CHAPTER cxx,

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled, An act
for laying out and keeping in repair the public
Highways within this Commonwealth, and for
laying out private Roads.

Section i. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfyl’vania, in General As-
VoL. yr ~ T senthly
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~emblymet, andit is herebyena&d by the autho.
Mode of jt~°. rity of the fame, That the court of quarter fef—
ceeding to de- lions of the county of Philadelphia on being
terenmnethe . .

expediencyof petitioned to grant a view of or for opening
openingpublic anypublic road, Itreet, lane or alley, within

~ the townthip of the NorthernLiberties,or the
t~orthctnLi- diftri& of Southwark, Thai! have power, and
~ ~ by virtue of thitaEtare direCtedandrequired,

asoften as they find it needful, in opencourt,
to orderandappoint twelve difcreetand repu-
tablefreeholders,neitherof whom (hail refide
or ownreal eftate, in the townfbip or diftri&
aforefaid, who being firit fworn or affirmed,
(hail, togetherwith the commiflioners of the
county, for the time being, or a majority of
them,view the ground propofed for fuch road,
(beet, lane or alley; and if they or any ten
of them view the laid ground, and any feven
of the aCtual viewers, exciufiveof the county
commiffioners, agreethat thereis occafion for
fuch road, Itreet, lane or alley, they (hall pro-
ceed to lay out the fame, as agreeableto the
defire ot the petitionersas may be, having re-
fpè& to the belt ground for fuch road or (beet
aforefald, and the Ihorteft diftance, in fuch
manneras to do the leaR injury to privatepro-
perty, and (hall make report thereof, ftating
particularly whether they judge the famene-
ceffary for a public road, ftreet, lane or alley,
together with a plot or draft thereof, and the’
courfes, diftances and referencesto the im-
provementsthrough which it may pals, to the
next courtof quarterfeffions; and if thenand
therethe court aforefaid, (hall approveof the
fame, it (hall, at thenext court thereafter,be
entered on record, and thenceforth Thai! be
taken, deemed and allowed, to be a public

totnpefl~ion road, (beet, lane or alley, compenfationbeing

:: ~ firft madeto the ownero~ftheground or other
- property,
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property, as herein-after direCted:- Provided,of the groonS

That no road or (beet fo laid out, thall, in ~

anycafe, exceedfifty feet in width. waypats.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCted by the are- -

thority aforefaid, That on the return of the r~qodeofdeter-

viewers, reportingin favor of laying out any
road, ftreet, lane or alley, or on applicationby
petition, for theopeningof anyroad,ftreet, lane
oralleyas aforefaid,andthefamebeingapproved
of by the court, thecourt at their nextfellion
thereafter,to which the report is returned, or
petitionprefented, (hall appoint twei~edifcreet
andrefpeCtable freeholders,neither of whom
thai! reujde or own real eftatewithin the town-
(hip or diftriCt aforefaid, who being firft fworu
or affirmed, (hall enquire what damagesthe
owner or owners of lands, houfe, hoitfes, or
other property, (hall or may fuftain, by rca-
Ion of the fame, being taken, ufed and ap-
propriatedfor the purpofe aforefaid : Provided
always, That it Thai] be the duty of the Laid
freehoiders, in affeffing damages,to confider
the advantageswhich may accrueto the owner
or ownersof fuch houfe, houfes or other pro-
perty, by reafonof laying out fitch road,fi-reet,
lane or alley.

Sec. ~. And be it fur/Jar enacted&y the au-
thority aforejaid, That from andafter the pal- fly whom tb.

1mg of this aCt, upon the return of the valu-~ i~tobe
ation and affeffment of damagesaforefaid, for ~ •

groundor other property taken and appropri-
atedfor public roads, ftreets, lanes or alleys,
within the townihip and diftriCt aforefaid; and
the court of quarterfeflions of the county of
Philadelphia,having approved the lame, the
amount of damagesawarded by the laid vieW-
en, (hail be paid by the treafurerof faid court.

ty,
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ty, and the court (hail direCt the fupervifor
of the highways, or if within the incorporat-
ed part of the Northern- Liberties, or of the
diftri& aforefaid, the fuperintendant,to (lay
the openingof fuch road, (Ireet, laneor alley,
until the amount of the damagesfo awarded
(hail be fully paid and fatisfied : Provided al-
ways, That unlefs the fame (hail be paidwithin
one year next after the return made by the
viewers,all Inch proceedingsas aforefaid,(hail
be void andof no effeCt whatever.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaCtedby the Cu-
Repealof fo thority aforefaid, That fo much and no more
much of f~~-of any aft or a&s, as are by this aft alteredand
mern8s as is
hercby alteredfupplied, be and the fame are hereby repealed.
or fupplied

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spcaker
of the Senatc.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fenifylvania.

CHAPTER CXXI.

An ACT for afcertaining the Right of this State
to certain Lands l)ing Mr/b and Welt of the
Rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and Gonewango
creek.

SeCtion r. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of RepreJèntativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
.renthly


